
EDITORIAL

In the last issue of SAFRING, a British article was reoroduced
fon the benefit of South Afnican ringers who were unable to read
the oniginal, The question asked was "What nesults justify
ringing?" Simi I an questions are asked whereven thousands of
binds ane banded and few results ensue. Ringing is one of the
most expensive onnithological tools. When al I the costs, in
terms of materials, labour and administration are added there is
often little in the w.ry of nesults to justify the expense,

You may sdy that the "fnontiens of science" are necessarily
expensive. For who can pnedict what wil I be found out if you
don't spend time ond money pnobing the unknown. But is ninging
on the "fnontiens of science"? lt is a matten of ooinion
whethen putting o ning on a bind and hoping fon a necoveny is
science or just necreation for the ninger. What has been learnt
fnom ringing in South Africa and what can be learnt?

At pnesent thene is no South African species for which we
hal'e complete data orr its populations dynamics. There are many
spec--ies whose bneeding season and clutch size is known and, e
few for which we know their breedino fnequency and fecundity,
Thene ane even fewer soecies For which we know the rate of
nestl in9 sunvival or convensely how many nestl ings reach repro-
ductive age. Final ly ther.e is a veny smal I number for which we
know how long the adults sunvive. fhene is not one species fon
which al I these data ane known.

Cunrent ornithological neseanch overseas is showing that
population dynonrics parameters vary for each species accolcrnq
to local ity', season and age of the bird, Thene ane also age-
dependent mortal ity and fecundity nates. Theoretical ideas ore
aheed of the fact and there is denger that they will be takcn as
fact before proven, Oun nesearch effonts lag a long way behind
ihose from ovenseosr This is despite having ringed oven E00 000
birds, Obviousl),no one ringer can hope to tackle the entire
pnoblem single-honded. But what one person can cjo is take a
population of a specics and ottempt to f ind out as much as
possible about it.

-- There.dre_man)'. suitable species - the Cape Robin, Cossyono
caffra, 0l ive Thrush, Turdus ol ivaceus ar,d Bl ack-eyed'F;TfiT-
Pvcnonotus bi:nbotus one good exump I es. The clro i ce shou I d be a
common accessible bind, In a defined anea, the birds should be
monitored to give r"el iable data on numbers and fecundity. At
the same time pant on al I of the population should be mankec,
and by regular retrapping the sunvival rotes estimoted.

It is not necessary to wonk on a conspicuous bind. A
spec;es which is e.rsily tnapped and retrapped is suitable, and a
good example of this is the work done on rails in the Transvaal,
That wonk also il lustnates a point that it is not necessary to
Find al I nests, as breeding productivity can be based uoon
observations of adult to .iuveni le ratios.



The advantoge of' conspicuous binds is thet they can be coloun
mankcrl . Fy dr:in9 this, resightings can bc treated as nec(rptuncs,
This l-nces thc ninecr' 1r-onr lravi'rg to spend all his time at
tnaps ond nei-s, aniJ nrakcs more timc .rvailable f on observations.
tJnce coloun morking is used, binds becomc, individual ly known and
aspccts of their I ives ane neveoled, This changes the emphasis
of ringens'activ;t-ies fnori. ninging to studying behaviour,

Thc tcnlitc.nial L'eh.rr ioir o{ Scuth A1-nican binds is little
studied. The Bokm.rLicnie, Tclepliottqs :,):1qlg5., Black Konhaan,
Af notis af nc, Cappe<J Wheutclr, 0enanthe pilq.-rta, and Fiscal Shnike.
lrnius colloris, dr-c e\trmiiie s ci' r,:cel!ent study subjects.
Wlr.rt,tncas do thcy'l'r'ecluent-' ls thene dny scdsoncl vaniation?
Hou do they' recognise tlr:ir r,cighbcuns? And, in the case of
F iscrl Shn ikc,s, uhat use do they. m.rke of the in landens?

The above questions (rne a long !dy frcm pune population
dynamics brrt the-v indicate dinections ulrich cirn be taken by
rin51ers, iti is a matten of {-inst asling questions about binds
arrd tlre;t ninging them. The opposite of cctching accessible
binds ond tlrcn tnying to maximiS-e that dcta collected while the
bind is in r:he lran.J leads to massive collections of langely
useless data. Nlost of that type of wonk can be done without
ringing the birds, or by eramining museum specimens, The case
of dat.r col Iection often leads to too much dota being accumulated
and the ensuing diicmma of how to pnocess it al I,

Thene is scope fon al I ningers. Take any species, pnefenably
the one you find most intenesting, and study it, The chal lenge
is there - it is up to you to take it.

RiNGING PERI'4 ITS

Al I ningens must be in possession of a ninging perrnit.
Thesc are issued by the conservation agencies in each of the
provinces. ln the Transvaal and South West Afnica ringers have
to apply dinectIy to Lhe Nrture Corrservation Departments. In
Natal and the Cape Pnovince !.ingers mekc their appl ications
thnough the i r Branch Ri ng i ng Crgan i sers ancl NllBRA,

In Natal, the ringers m.rke an appl ication for a ringing
penmit at the same time as they, su6rit a pnoject proposal. In
othen xords al I ningens must formul ate ringing pnojects befone
thcy can obtain a penmit to r"in9, This will be anothen step
tcuards more pnoductive ninging.

The penmits will be issued to one applicant and will coven
.rll persons assisting him, The permit will be valid for tne
durat i on of the pnoject. The perm i t opp I i cat i on/project
registration forms ane avoi l able from NLIBRA or the Natal Bn.:nch
Ringing Orgonisen, Phi I ippe La Hausse. Al I ningens in Natal
should wonk in co-openation with the Bnanch Ringing 0nganisen,
who ri | | give advice about the intended project,


